Agenda item: Approval of Previous Meeting minutes:

Discussion Summary
- Minutes from May 17, 2017 motioned and 2nd for approval

Action Items: 1. None

Agenda item 1: Topic: One USG Connect– Robert Elmore

Discussion Summary
- Robert Elmore presented and answered questions regarding the One USG Connect program.
- USG Connect will help an organization manage and support their workforce.
- One Connect will automate current HTR manuals and benefit processes.
- Can be used on mobile devices to approve/submit work time and leave.
- Allows for faster responses to answer questions through the USG centralized Shared Service Center, and
- Major components of One USG Connect are unified and integrated into a single technology solution.

**Action Items:**
1. Questions regarding leave of persons both employed by the USG
2. [www.usg.edu/hr/benefits/2017_benefits/oneusgbenefits](http://www.usg.edu/hr/benefits/2017_benefits/oneusgbenefits)

### Agenda item 2: Old Business

**Discussion Summary**
- Kenya King, former chair, presented the Annual Report from 2016-2017
- Update on submissions for the Chancellor’s Awards was provided to the council.
- Wrap-up discussion of goals from the Staff Council retreat. SC Theme from retreat- GSU United. Goal from the meeting: an intranet for the college.

**Action Items:**
1. Annual Reports distributed and will be placed on SC website
2. Additional t-shirts and flash drives distributed to those who did not attend the retreat.
3. Committee formed to look into the development of an Intranet (Sonda, Ivy, Will and Fran). Pursuing meetings with other institutions that have an intranet and determining cost to build, maintain and possible layouts.

### Agenda item 3: Topic: Chair’s Report

**Discussion Summary**
- Report tabled due to chair’s absence

**Action Items:**

### Agenda item 4: Topic: New Business

**Discussion Summary**
- Special Election needed to replace Staff Relations position on Board of Officers
- Administrative Committee announced new staff council members
- Revised GSU Employee Handbook (Revised July 2017) announced
- Request for future speaker submissions to address the council submit names to Sonda or Janice Byrd
- Campus Carry state law is active July 1st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Special Election: Administrative Committee will solicit candidates for the special election and hold voting prior to the next council meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Handbook: Former Perimeter College (GPC) employees were asked to sign an acknowledgement form to show receipt of the handbook. All other employees will be notified of the employee handbook through their units.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item 5:</th>
<th>Topic: August Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Summary</td>
<td>• Suggestion of Staff Council to review opportunities to work at a GSU football game concessions. Proposal to be reviewed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Theme: GSU United</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Select a service project for Staff Council to volunteer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>o Connect with your district representatives.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Items:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Other opportunities to volunteer and raise the profile of the staff council will be revisited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Council members attendance- how to monitor and increase participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Suggestion for future speaker – Lenoir Musik in Panther Dining</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The meeting was adjourned at: 4:17pm